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by Wm s ndetsn
Readers ofthe "Chop-

ping Bock" last year may
recal my farewell col-
umn,where 1 finally hung
up the oversized pen. In
pr ricu lar, youmay rotait
1put se many ioQpholes

into the resignatien that
It looked like a clause in
corporate tax iaw.

Wfth ai these qualifications, rîotwithstandings and
hedges, 1 thought it would be easy tÔ revive the
column. When i taiked to our editor Iast week, hew-i
evei, ho countered wth the unreasonable argument'I
that a resignatien is a resignatalon.

"You're a journalist," ho bellowed, "flot seme wea-
seliy politician like Nasser or Trudeau, secretly hoping
for another kick at the cari. This is a newspaper, dam-i
mit, artd %Weve-got certain standards."1

As you can See, poor Gilbert is stili a bit naive. Worse,!
ail my Socratic reasoning and Oxfamished pleading1
failed-te budge him from hie chôlrboy pose.1

.finaily he said, "Look Jensyou can't have yow frig-1
gin' columrn. Net unless you. totally debase yourseif and
tumr it into a food column."

Weill No doubt this was ihten ded as a decisive rejec-
tion. But my Iawyer is pretty good at contracte, and he"
says 1 can bôld hlm te his word.

Now, most of you unlversity-indectrinated bozos
prebably consider a feod column as semèething too
trivial for the editofiat page. But i fact, the editorial
page'ps very existence is predicated upen food. Alil opiri-'
ions, after all.-are the restit of oerebrai processes which
weuid grind te a hait withoutntitioni. And the quality
of these thought processes is directiy proportional te
the quality of food a person ingests.

1 I has been clirically proven for instance tFrat a steady
dieteof Kraft binner will lowèr one's IQ anywhere from
10 to 30 peints. Eat weil and you wilt ho in peak mntasl
ferni. Eat peerly arid you wont everi ho able te> hafidle
an Ed Foundations course

Garbage in, garbage eut, as the computer folkssay.
But îiowadays there are.no Nietzsches to hamffier

homnehe absolute necessityof fee for inspiration. No

one gives food eve
instance, would Io
one of the chirc
Avenue- and speci
inspired sutc a fini

prîze
ound

ofrtherriysics uuiding or v-Wsng in ternis orvending-
machine coffee, or processýcheése sandwiches washed
down wth à glass of Edmoniton tapwater (a dilute solu-
tien of dorox, phenolic compourids and, Ced knows
what else).

Turnin&go politics, the crippling effects ôf vitamui
deficlency on left-wing thought haven't even beeri
suggested, nor has anyone attributed Lubor Zrtke5 dia-
tribes te heavy-metal peisoning, although the syrnp-
toms must be obvious.

Speaking of old Lubor, did you read his celumn the
day beforethe federal electiqn? In it he stated--that;
undecided people should not vote. By""undecided" ho
ineant "unihformied and/or apathetic."

"Where else," ho asked, "can undecided voters bo
put at the end of a long election campaign?"''1

in fact, a good many undecided people were both,
passionate and wel-infermed, but were simply taken
aback by the patbetic specimens they.had te chôoose
from. In Edmonton East, where 1 reside, there wasn't a
single candidate wbolywouldn't make a sensible voter
gag. Nationally, with Stanley Knowles retired, there
wereonlyahandful of margirïally inspiring candidates.
Fiera MacDonald is the onlyone 1 tan think of offharid.

1 suppose 1 sheuld have voted for the
least disgustirig candidate, a duil, conventienai NDP
dreamer who was knôv own e a distant second, and
who lest by over 7,000 votes. Or 1 could have voted for
the marn from the ieatdisgusting party, despite the fact
that he was atypical Chamber of Cômnmeroe clone. But
soiehow lit aIl seemed'se futile.

1 aéve voting te the imbeciles and fanatics. And
-where else can declded veters be put wheh they
choose se eagerly between horrible alternatives?
.Returnlig te the issue at hand, the Cateway editorial

page is aise, a sad testimonial te poor nutrition. Stu-
dents, ef course, are neterieus fer subsisting on junk
food and nitrosamine beer, but when they crarik dut
wretched opinions for the editoriai pages diet à* nover
suspected as the cause. If any explanation is effered, it Ws
seme vague the<:ry about schrnuckfaoe'g -grade three
education, or hislher congenitail chowdeiteadedness.

The ôbvious solution is -te print tàsty recipes
that will restore tlieflew of nutrieftt-ri-ih bledd te
students' brains. Tô d¶s end;-,my next okmn wiil give
'directions for preparing Gourmet Sunfiy Boy Cemeal.
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